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1998 Assistant Coach Of The
Year

here are numerous variables that must mesh in order for a successful
wrestling season to occur.  It takes talented wrestlers who stay healthy,
good competition, and great coaching.  One of the most valuable com-
modities in that mix is the assistant wrestling coach.

WRESTLING USA MAGAZINE is proud to recognized Assistant Coach Jerry
Koler as just such a commodity.  Jerry has been the assistant coach at
Waverly High School in Nebraska for the past five years.  Koler is dedicated
to the sport and the Waverly team.  His teaching style is excellent and very
similar to that of Head Coach Dan Davenport.  He is not an educator, so he
makes the job sacrifices necessary to help lead the wrestling team.
According to Davenport, Koler is unmatched in technique and intensity.
He is an excellent scout and an expert at helping wrestlers prepare for their
opponents.  

How many others recognize Jerry’s value?  Koler was the only assistant
coach to receive a vote for coach of the year honors at the district tourna-
ment.

In the words of Coach Davenport, who nominated Koler, “ It was after
one particular match this year that I knew that Coach Koler was the best

person for this award.  It was the semifinals at our district tournament and our
119 pounder Donny Forsgren was wrestling a tough match against a wrestler he had lost to earlier this

year and several times in his high school career.  Donny won a very tight match and when he came off the mat he gave Jerry
a big bear hug and said, ‘Thanks for teaching me how to beat that guy Coach.’“

The ultimate in compliments.
The ultimate in assistant coach-
es.  Congratulations Coach
Koler!
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